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et al.: Editorial

EDITORIAL

MATERIAL
ON
MATERIAL
重新思考：物質非物質

This issue of SIGNED is the ﬁnal in a three-part series exploring
how design is helping to re-create the fabric of our society.
Previous issues have questioned the role of food and its need
for good design, and how virtual space is re-designing our
collective realities. The articles in this issue, brought together
under the title "Rethinking the Everyday: Material Non Material",
probe the increasingly blurred lines between the physical and
non-physical properties of the objects essential to our daily
lives. The themed articles cover a broad spectrum of material
substance in three distinct areas: the material, the intermaterial, and the non material.
From dictating the growth patterns of fungi, to creating a
substitute for environmentally-destructive fabrics by mimicking
spiders, the material substance of the objects in our daily
lives are being reformulated to allow for a more sustainable
relationship with nature. The ability to communicate is at the
heart of rich inter-material properties, something we see in both
the ephemeral lifecycle of packaging, and the emerging value
chain that will underpin the garment industry of the near future.
This communicative approach is extended to the sensory
world in the ﬁnal article on the incredible abilities of high-tech
prosthetic limbs.

本期《SIGNED》是我們探索設計如何幫助重塑社會組構三部曲
中的最終章。我們在前兩期探討了食物在社會中扮演的角色，
以及人們對其美好設計的需求，還有虛擬空間如何重新設定社
會的集體現實。今期的內文以《重新思考：物質非物質》為題，
檢視在我們日常生活中至關重要的事物，在實體與非實體屬性
之間日益模糊的分界。專題文章涵蓋了三個不同領域的物質光
譜─物質、中間物質和非物質。
從支配真菌的生長模式，到通過模仿蜘蛛來製造取代破壞環境
的布料的替代品，我們在日常生活中不同事物的物質性正在被
重新定義，藉此與自然建立更加可持續的關係。中間物質的特
質非常多樣化，而聯繫能力就是其核心所在，在短暫的包裝生
命週期，和在不久的將來支撐服裝行業的新興價值鏈中都可看
到這一點。而在最後關於高科技義肢及其驚人能力的文章中，
這種聯繫方式更超越物質界限，擴展至感官世界中。
我們在這三期中，一再強調溝通的重要性。要帶來實質改變，
一直以來最佳和最可行的做法，便是精準無誤地說故事，無論
故事是有關食物、科技還是產品。設計師是可能完成的，和如
何將產品或服務付諸實行的橋樑。要做好這個角色，就要成為
一個出色的溝通者，設計師無論是在哪個崗位，要處理的「對
象」是物質還是非物質，都應該把這放在首位。

Over these three issues, the critical role of communication has
been emphasised time and again. Eﬀectively, and eﬃciently,
telling a story, whether it is a food story, a technology story, or a
product story, has been consistently highlighted as the best and
most viable way to bring about substantive change. Designers
are an interface between what is possible to be done, and
how some products, or service will be put into action. The key
to succeeding in this role is to be an eﬀective communicator,
something all designers should prioritise in whatever ﬁeld they
work, or whether the "object" that they are facing is material, or
non material.
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